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fhe Somerset Herald

5 .u.sioo'O' WeduoJy Moruing atf-lo-
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f .,,.,,(. , III 1V laKUUt iUUcd UUtil all T--

I j ji up. 1'oiLtUHMurs neglecting u
' ., ulcrihera do uoi lake out ilielr

3 .. i. in 1 liable ! the eulwcrllMlon.
I 'f' r ""' Iromone Poatotfloe UD
1 ,,u i Hi twine ol I lie lonneras
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5 tfiun,rt tut odice. Addrea

Somerset Printing Company,

If.!

JOHN L.

Buaiocsa

Uuine4 Card,

VfclTt-R-. aud IlcntlKL, Berlin
A in give prompt auvuuoa to ail case

; iu Lilr- cure.

. i k. AllLLEltba eruiaueutly located
J ifcrnu l"f t"B practice ot ui proteatuou.
3 V ,,,, c'hanca KriNiiiiger siore.

i . U ivsrLETHWAlTE, ATTORNEY
11 a' t--1 I1"'' 1 " "iliU "!

("...iviiuif solicited aud puuvtuaily atlcuu

1 J.KOOS1.K,
Al lORNEY AT LAW,

Somerset, I'euua.

: HAY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
s I .'iMin-- rcalea'-ate- , NnuetKt, Pa will

ad entrusted to his cure with
t .iuorr nud Bdollty. aug. li-l-

i u K'lONIZ, ATTOKXKY' AT
I i .

, I'o., wi.l give prompt atlou
", ..u,- o care iu Soiucnmt

',i.itiiiit WUM...4. .:tee in Printing

v ICE. Alexander li. Coffroth ha
the practice taw in Somerset aud

' uiiiiif. Oilice lu Mammoth Huilding.

' ,"v iV i H I.. ATTORN Y ATL.AW.SOM
I I',, . m proulplly fcUd to ail I.umiics

tu iiiiu- - .u.aicy auvanee,i ou collection
' ""I'.'ai-- in Mammoth building.

to-i.

... j. H. L. BAKU, ATTORNEYS AT
11 I IH Somerset. Pa. will prnetioe In Som-- o

- All i.CitAu. An.

v

liit iD ail! atlendcd

i CdLHitRX,

Manager.

Physician

pruiptly

ATTORN EYS AT
Ollii-- a in Karr't

au. li ly.

li VM. I HLIil.n, lr..lll,
li

lu iiih. Buiirn.
Mt til tiineB found pretareil to
ir. rui-- aa rillliiit. rx- -

- d. nrmi. iul Uvtbol all kiiMa. aud ol
! i.i.i erwl, nwricd. All piratiin war- -
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; . ,hmi. KIMMtL,
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SCILL,

June I, 70.

ATTORNEY
uir-f- . . a., iii iiu u. sii I.UMIK-- en.

: --j.r ... !o- - care in oiuersci aim aojoiu.
-- .in j.riuij.HieM tun ndciity. Ouicv'"" eoun- -

. - Ii, ., k. tl lu Main-

EMJVK.SI'HELU ATTORNEY ATL.AW,
i auiensi.4i AgeuL. oiiicneu

Ui in in moth HltK'k. Jan. 11 11.
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r Al L H.OA1THKU.
i .Vl l'ilKIt, at Law.

t'ciiu'u. Ail prolcHMonai Lusincps
. .ill. u le.1 10. litice iu li.ter's Kloi k, u,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I'a. Protcssiotial eulruted

..Lien lcJ towith proiupluciu.iiud u.lciiiy

HUTU. W. 11. RrlTEL.
tii U H . .l I'i'EU AXniKNEYS AT
a. All I.usiihss euirusled to Uu ircirc will
.lily an punrlually atlen.ltl to.
i. e,ui,l d.H.r ol southern end of Mam-- ,

EntraiKe tr..ui Ui.nuon.1.

,K K. M. will continue to pnicti
i; and ten ters his pmtesKi.aial servi-th- e

.'Kiieiis ol Somerset and sarrounding
:tv. o:hT al the old place, a lew d.pors east
jtviie House. tiov. H, 71.

K. II. HRl'HAKER tenders his
l'.,t. r'ct" to the cilir.ens of Somerset and vicin- -

' i:tice.in one dotrt west of the Har--
H ae. Jan. 21, '"U.

'S. GOOI,

IWSICIAX

ATL.Au--

Attorneys

KIMMEL

residence,

ia.
' w rnxin Mammoth BU k.

i rs ('.,111ns at Hills still eoatinu- the practice of
.w.'.Mry: are pnuireil to Mriorui all ojt)ierali(4is

Ih1 manner and at as low pii same
. dj. ! w..rk can tie d.me anwhert-i- ttie Slate.
:'u.,i,'tol a double S- -i lort!5. All

" :.Ti:i.,uii warranted; and teeth ex.ractedwlih
. Im. Uli"

. 1 il HAKVEY k C(i.,

'I SITTER COMXISSIOS XLRCUASTS
I :i HANGE PLACE.

ixr& lranoci on cone'gnmetits and
..r made.

jjiUNLT HOVSE.

ii- wmmmj Hum wi-i- i now it iioifi in tne
r ui!i'! Il i Ixif iiit?utitn to kefi
-- ifivli- wiut-l- i hr hot will (five Blici4U'n lo

. tmv Uvitr tiiin with thiir cufh.ni.

IAMoMi HOTEL.

SURGEOX,
somi:isi:t,

IJALTIMORE.

STOVSTOWX IA.
t l.l. C r.S'I KlJ, I'lt.prietor.

" '.' "I'liiar ami well known bouse is at all
a :..n;.i.Je fto,piiig piae for the traveling

I . an i K.a.111 IirsU'liiM. ioo.j sta-i- -
Iwi'kh oally lor Johnstown and

niarll.

A.i. MILLEIl, aftt-- r t wolvc
o ir' a. live practice In Shanksvilie. has
r:ii.in-i,- i iy i,H'ute.i at Somerset .r the trac-"-- .I

an, j tenders his professional ser-t- u

tl.e citizens ol Somerset and vicinity.
- in lui liruir Snwe, opna.ite the Ha rue t

r. an. re tie can t eoiuullod at all limes
.'v j,r., .nliy
rN.'i,: proinpily answered.

U Tl lv.

1IX WILSON At SON,

i iccrtjT Street,
PITTSBURGH.

'Ti

('. (i. liASSETT,
ftiral Draiihtsmaii and KuIIih-r- .

in i,e -t manner known to the
' W in tl-- ru S!J ie.

stair Building made a Specialty
I'sM ron axe Koliril!.

;A!:

t. I'i.. May

TUTC'IAL TEETH!!

5. t VUTZY
i T I S T

1 r, . , .. .
i "-- IITY, Somernt Co., I'a.,

JE3

... .. ...i.., ... ap ,,1 inr .rrt i
ut-li- H.iu.is..ine. Iiisened iu the

V V m , "Ular alleiilloii paid to the pro--.':-

.""ur:'' TlMe wishing t
4 1 'r,ll':,,t-- can 'io ... t.y eue.ing Slalllp,

"""ai-rtr- jel2- -

THE WONnrcnFriT.
;?T CANARY BIRD!
? fat.-n- jUt r.Tireil.J
'. '.':'" ' "r ars ran Im- - managed bv miy
: i'.,ii, '" m'' w..n.t.rfull ln- -

' '." ""' 1 e very thing lor either par- -
AlllUf. m.

i il,-- ,

.E AT ONCE.
i': aut tothe Trade. Satisfae-

j f,, ,, !,wiey pr.4nptly rviunied.

f

aii

lu,

tn.,11 to anv a.l.tr.-- .m. rcci-in- ..(

! 1 00.

V !!. RtiHERTS fcCtl..
17d Hr.uuiway, New Y'ork.

PMOffliaiDH nnnsE

jf,T.Buzby&Co.,
!!"- - Exchange Place

U.K l,1"""i"t to the sale of GLAIlE S

, AlU4iHKXY CITY
i AlR-BUiLDIN-

a.

I!L" TURHINFSHOP.
tTw. "" . wltball ocl" haiigfiinilshwl on abort n.H.kn.

'7Jlii- .- .U'LJ.IAI FWU'LKS,
WeUier SL . Urahaai alloy.
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Ursina Lime Kilns.

undersigned prepared lulnrnlMi

Prime Building Lime

By the Car Load.
Orders Ecspectfully Solicited.

1TZFII
trtina,

rriSEASriEKS SALE OF UN
M 1 1 t.Ms. Airreeal.lv to the pr.v

V im
"" ', uf AHS'-'"!'l- iliroctinif Hie mo.le... m mils inr taxcrandi.tliprpnr- -

iwwiml tlie l:tih or Marrh. A. It. lhlftand 1 lie funidVm.-n- i tl.rr.-i.- . h... i i . '
of Manii. A. 1. xw i,e llli. . Jh "

l. and Oili of March. A. I. 1K47, tii
1 reaurt'r ol I lie c.uutv of s..m.-r..- t .

to all .lis Miirrnd herein. tli.it'unlrMthe ,unly, Mate. School. K.d and liuil.linvlaxeg luo on tlin follow in:; traelii of unseatedlauds, tilunte in Soincrxet are n:iid lu.r,,r..

sj

ieday ol Palo, the wln.lo in, iin ..(
ract will liny (he and C..MI
hereon, will Imj sold at t he in Smu-rse-

t'ouTilv i xi...,. i,..- - .i.t-.i-
lay of June next, lor mr.-,- . ......
and theeost themn. :i:i I the site will l.econtinued to all .lisi.scd oftaxes tncludisi in the l.llowjnK list must Incases I pMd the duv o .ic, riwl ol

..ruiMiin, (lr rty will s.ild as
lined.
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tiEOKUE ,M. NEKK.
Treas. of S .mersetOi.

AniMHilN TOWSSHir.
WARKANTKtS.

Hi ldle. .Tames
H II Wm
Chary, Aaron
Chary. June (.)...Charey. Mary K....
M.ori, Hiram
Moore, Marv
Meyers. .Marl in,

lorslHTger . .

Meyers. Martin.
IcrslKTuer. . .

trusi lor Wol-- f

trust lor Wof- -

Meyers, Mar; in 'Moid. A.Ik--

H.nid. Joscy .J
'lierry. .1 errv K

White. A.Imh'i
Miller, liavi.l '.'.'..'.'."
Wright, John

ALt.KlillENr TOW'Naiup,

lt.ier. Ln.lwi.'k
"s..!s. Win

WoltoH'o
won o ;;;;;

lUIOTH i:itsv AIXKV tO Sll r.
Herfccv. Jim--

SutliM.rouh. Nathan
Si. in. Ai.nihiiiu
1 oiler. Si rah

TotV.XSMII'.

Jones. Ir:n-- I

Lnrliit. Thomas
Wiliianis. Israel '.

ki.ki.k k TivSHir.
Charry. ,liii!i" ('.)

lary. Win
Cory. James ('.,)

'ory. in ."

Mar. h. Li".nai.l (,) ..'
M.sire. John ('.)..'
Moore, Hctsev.7
Mevers. Martin, in trust lor Wol- -

ferslHTucr
WoltersU rsfer. I. and
iran'iinan. I 'harl.--

Cory. Josiah ('.,) ..."
'.ry. Thomas ( r.. .

Meyers. Martin. "lu trust lor Wol- -
lersla-rge- r

Meyers. Martin, in trust lor

Meyers. Martin, in trust lor

Meyers. Martin, in trust f .r

OlttKN VILLK TOWXRHIP.

Thompson, Jacob....
Riley, John

JErrKRAoM TeirtiNHir.
Cunninirhaiu, John 1

I teuton, Tliouias
ttii.s.Mi. John

ilbrallh. Marv
II ill. John.....".
Knupp, Isaac
Knupp. .lac b
Shaully. Iiavil

JUNHKR TOWNSHIP.

. Humbert. Christian
Musser, John
Hirer. Wm

Smtt. John
Whltinore, Jacob

LOWER TCRKEVFoOT TOW NOHir.

Hallowell. John
I'owers. Alexander
1'atriek. Andrew
Stimmcl. Mary, (in part)

LAKIMKK TOWSeillF.
Howman & Ebersole
Howman A Herkb y

iiidiii.u r::kk township.
tjernirig

t '.filter a. t .iineliv
Miller. Jacob A...

wii.foi-.:- .

Heam. Jacob
Enos, ninklhi ( V.)
tioshcrt. Mathia("(tta)

John
Johnston. U in
Lents, Ihomas

larirree.ant. Charb--
Wolicns.cnrer
I'rlite, Isaac I'A)
Tom,
'I'oin. Iiinah
Wlison. Tliouias
Witt a. WullciisiN-rge-

Kendel. John
WolJensjierger. I, an ! 1

KKTHAilPTi) Tl.W'.tSttlP,

.eiirer. Itaniel
Young, Auu

PAINT TOWNRHIP.

M..re. Jos. ph ',)
.loiiuston. lt. rry . . .

BtKMITTOWNOHir.
M oiig. John
St. in. Ja"ol
W itt nn I WolleiiS-r.er- . ...
Wolfcusla rgcr, I'liiiip

Ri.WIiBWbT TOW NR1I1P.

CriU.'h, Herman
Showiuaii, Hi'iijamin

aot'THAMPTOII TOWNHHIP.

Adams. Alexander (';',)
Krown, I homas (',)..
t 'rtiibs. in T

Ixiiirlis. Alexaii'ier
AI.M.g and itt
Wsyman.C'alharine (,',)

RHAUK TOWNHIIIP.

AuckermaM. (l.irge
t 'aliipls-l- l ,lary
Litton William

hT.INVI'UKKK TOWNHIIIP.
Siilea William
Kercber Daniel

fPPKR TfltKBVrooT,
liner li HenforJ
King John
K.rfir 1'eler
R.sldy ai Harra

Mas. Thomas
Lot) in ( ttielman.

i 'oletnan Itorutu
Collins Mark
iN-a- lwar.l
lioltinan i 'arl
Kiiiimel erge
Keim John
1'hilllppl Jialilel
1'hillip .1 iHrn. k
I'lle John
W eliner J erem la II

Ward James
Lotf la !( ionfcarf.

Hrown Henry
i 'onncllv W

lark W
t ultoii AiHlrew

ros l'el.
liulnii William
ll.iren Ellen
liowley i'alrick
Kuinlsrson John
lnllcll Amerleus
.Ionia W. II
Rohe Jallii a
Kiinbil Jamea
Kncde Jaima
Kelly l.llen
l. , lit I Casper
Lewis I.. A

John S. '
Siavaiinis

Mevers W iliiaui
Ollii Krank
R.weiTall Stepheu
Wairner I'eier
Wciiuiller Henry
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kin iisi.sr..i.
Acne (Pimple Hlaekhrad). Sympom: Hani

tbeebei-k- . forehead and noe.
I'rurlifo. Intense Itching.) which begins when

the clothing removed; reasci by tin warmth
the lied. No eruption except that produced by

scratching.
Tbealx.ve and all Skin Disease permanently

cured. Lai cost treatment per week,
per month. Addrena Dr. J.M. VANDYKE,

ItOS Walnut Street, i'hiladelphla. mmr2.

$10 to $20 day. Agent wanledevery
Particular free.

Hialr fctfe, St. Luaia. Mo.
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JOHNSTOWN

SAYINGS

120 CLINTON ST11EKT.

Chi

.

;

. j

-l

1 1ST 1870.

JAMES COOPER,
DAVID DIHERT.
C. ii. ELLIS,
A. J. IIAWES,
F. W. II AV,

JlnA Irts tet4 BVrl

JOHN LOW.MAN,

II. LAl'SLY,

McLArvIIILIX.

Banl

BANK

IJIV

CHAKTED

D. J. MORRELL,
JAMESMi-MILLE-

james morley,
lewis plitt.
ii. a. p.ocgs,
coxradsuppes,
c:eo. t. swaxk,
W. W. W'ALTERS.

DAMEL J.'MOrSRELL, President,

FRANK DIBERT, Treasurer,

CYRU3 ELDER. Solicitor.

Ilppisitsof E IMtl.l.AK an I umv ir's
and interest nllowed on all sums, ptiyahle

twiccaycar. Interest ir not drawn out. is added
to the principal, thns COM I'OINHINI J TWICE
A YEAR, witlwnl tn.uhl ng the dep isilor tocall
or cvea to present hisdeisisi: Ixs.k. .Honey ran be
witlnirawnat any timo 11 Her giving the hank cer-
tain notice l.y letter.

Married Women anil persona tinder
age can !(;. .:t 111 1:1 v li Ci iron a ni'n-s- . sothat
it exn be drawn only by th ms 'Ives or 011 loir or
der. M.mcysran lie desilel ..rclii,lrcn, or by
societies, or as trust fun Is. Sulj"et to certain

Loans Scoured I Iteail i:stato.
Cojiies of the IlyLiws, rejkirts. ruies of deposit,

ami spi il act of Licislature, relative to dcpisits
of married women and minors, ran ko .taiuetl at
the Hank.

B

'Hanking hours daily fr,utt) In ."..'chick:
and on Wediies lav an I S uurday evenings

.. o'ciok. 'aprl'Ji

JOHN tMRKKT. D K IBKBTF.

JOHN DIIJEUT A CO.,

NO. 240 MA IX STREET.

JOII X S T () W N , V E X X A .

We sell Drafts negotiable In all parts ofthe rail-
ed States ami Canada, and in Foreign countries.
Huy Uold. .uais and Uovrrnment Honda at
highest market prices. Loan money on approved
security. Drills and Cheeks on other banks cash-
ed. M.mey received ondewit payableon deniaad

liferent at th? rate of Six per cent, per
A nnum ia!tl fit Time Deposits.

Everything In the Hanking Line reeeivea our
prompt atteutl.41.

Thankful to our friends and customers for their
past imtrorKkge, we aolicit a continuance of the
same, and invite othcre who have business In our
line to give us a trial, assuring all. that we shall at
all tunc doall wc ran to give entire satisfaction.

Feb 21 7e JOHN DIUERT fc. CO.

Cambria County
BANK,

M. Ar. ICICIZM fc CO.,
NO. S MAIN STREET,

JOIIN-STOWKTjPA.-
,

Jn Henry Sebnablc' Hrlck Huilding.

A d'ciit ral Raiikiuir Ruitipss Transacted.
Drafts and (told and Silver Imught and sold.

t'ollecthais tna.ie in all itirta ol the Cnlted State
11, 1 Canada, interest allowed at the rale olalx

Hjr aiii.oin. if left tlx months or longer.
SiMN-ia- l arransreitients made with (iuantiauaand
others who hold uiouev in trust.

april

CARPETING.

Henry (VlcCallum,
.7 Tif'fh Avenue,

PITTSBURG li, PA.
Imp .rts direct fpiro Manufacturers,

SiiHrior li Oil C'lollii,
iniUSSELS CAIU'ETS, &r.f

RAO, HEMP ami INGRAIX CARPETS

In variclv.

51 II FT 1 1 AVENUE,

Above Wood Mnct.
1:1 r25.

.Vo. 11. VolVvaih cV r
WHOLI-SAL- E DEALERS IN

330 Baltimore St.,
Seeond Door West Howard,

BALTIMORE, MD.

x. owena.

I1F

of

OV.tJ.

L. C.

OWENS & SCOTT,
IIuMer Commission House,

153 W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

WM. B00SE & Co.,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PEXX'A.,
Manufacturer of all klnda of

CASTINGS & MACHINERY
Order by mall promptly attended to.

AddrcM WM. BOOSE k CO.,

Salisbury, Elklick P. O. Somerset eo Ta.
J.

Garret Lumber Co.,

EARNEST & DELP,
PROPRIETORS,

SecceortoEarnet, Delp, Camp a Co.,

White Pine, Yellow Pine, Oak and
Hemlock Lumber

"Cut to a bill'' at short notice.

Oarret, Somen Oo., Pa. Sept. 24

r ' ii ii m

JOHN

rTT.

e."4

Oct.

Send for Price

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29. 1874.

MixccllaneoM.

rasam . iw iLi.ai 1aa.MuTT:i

This unrlvaieil Soulhern Uemedrls warr.mte.1
not to eontalu asimele panicle of jfercurv, or any
injurious uiiucral aulwtanee, but la

PUKELY VEGETABLE,
ei.ntaiuing those Southern Hoots and Herbs whii h
an Providence has placed in countries
wnere tavcr inseasea most prevail. It win cure
alldiseasescaused bv Iieraiigeinent ol the Liver.

The Symptom or Liver Complaint area bitter
or bad taste Intlic mouth; I'ain In Hie luwk. Sides
or Joints, often mistaken tor Rhentsmt Ism: Sour
stomach; ol Appetite: Mowcls alteruatelv
eirfiive ami hix; Headache: Lessor .Meiuorv. with
a painlul s. iisalion of having failed to do some- -
mug which ought to u.ive Iwn done; Ilebiliiv,

Low Spirit, a thick yellow npia-anim- of the Skin
and eyes, a dry Cough olieu mistaken lor Con-
sumption. Sometimes many of thesn symptoms
at (cud the disease, at others very few": but the
Liver, the largest organ In the bodv. Is eeuemllv
he scat of the disease, aud If not rcirulated in

time, ureal sultering, wretchedness and HEATH
111 ensue.

This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not be found the
Least Unpleasant.

For KY'SI'EI'SIA. CONSTIPATION. Jann.lb, Hilious attacks, SICK 11 EA liAI'li E, Colic,
spirits, SOI R STOMACH, Heart

Hum, fcc, 4tc.

SiBE3!is' LiYsr Esjalalcr, or Hellene,
Is the clumpest, Purest and best Family Medicine
In the world.

JIANt r At Tl ltliD ONLY IIY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, OA., and PHILAHLLPHI A.

Price I. Sll by all DnippiMs.
EorRilel.yIienf. nl. It Kimmel. Somerset, Pa,
jul2

15 EST PU.MPrpjIE
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMERICAN SUHMERGEI)
Ikmlik-Actin-

FIC IU3I1!
Tbe Simplest. Most I'owerfnl. Effective. lura- -

l.le. Reliable and Chcaa-s- t Pump iu use.
It Is made all of Iron, and of a lew simple parts.
It will not Frreze. as do water remains lu the

j.ilie wheu not in action.
It has ik leather or gum pet king, aa the meter

and valves are all ol iron.
It sehlom. If ever, get out of onjer.
It will force water from 40 to 60 fee. In the air, by

attaching a few Icet of hose.
It Is gissl for washing Iiuggics, Windows, water-

ing (iardens, tie.
It furnishes the purest and noblest water, because

Il is placed In the Ism., in ol the well.
Tkrms: y. Inch Pump, 15; pijie, 50c, y foot.

1 10; c.

larger sizes In pr.portlon.
WEYAND kTLATT,

Sole Agents for Soineracl County.
Somerset, Pa., Ally lai, liji.

JJIXERAL POINT

PLANINC MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

e are now prepared to do all kinds of Planing
ami .uanuitieturliigol Lull, lint; material.

FLMRIN,
MOCLDINO,

WEATHER HOARDING

SASH AND DOORS

iVXDO WA XI) DOOll h I!A )IES,
In short anything generally used lu house bond

ing, ah orders promptly tilled. lnar.
TO TH E CITIZENS IF PENNSYLVANIA.
Y'oiir attention Is specially Invito) to the lact

mat the .National Hanks are now prepared to re
eelve subscriptions to the Capital St.ick or the
Centennial Hoard of Finance. The funda realized
fp.m this source are to he emidoved in the erect ion
01 1 hp ouiiuiiigs lor 1 e international
and the expenses connected with the same. Ills
ronliilciitly liellcved that the Kevsione State will
I rcprescnte.1 by the name of evenrritixen alive
to pairlotircominemonition ol the one hnn.lre.lth
birth-dayi- .r the nation. The share of stork are
ottered lor 10 each, and sul.scril.crs will receive a
handsomely steel engraved Certificate of Si.s lc.
suitable for framing and preservation a a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of six percent per annum
will lie paid on all payment of Centennial Stock
from date of payment to January 1. 17I.

Sulwcrihera who are not near a National Hank
can remit a cheek or poatofltce order to the under-
signed.

FRED. FRALEY. Treasurer.
04 Walnut St. .Philadelphia.

Direetlons lor e ent on application.
Perfect Fitting Shin or every description, al-
ways in slock and warranted to tit.

. J AM ES H. AIKEN.
74 Firth avenue, opimsitr PostolHce,

dciCI PITTSHL RGH, PA.

OLATE JtOOFS.

fhoe who arc now building house should know
that It la cheaper in the long run to put on Slate
Hoottlhan tin or shingles. Slate willlaat forever,
and no repairs are required. Slate gives the pur-
est water tor cisterns. Slate 1 fire pronr. Every
goal house should have a slate roof. The under-
signed is located In Cuiol-erlan- where he has a
good supply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SL A. TEf.ir nx.inng the very hert article. He will under
take to put Slate Root on House, public and i.rl
vale, spin s, tun., either ia town or country at the
lowest prices, and to warrant them. Call and ee
him or s iilin at No. 24 Hedfbrd St., Cuin- -

nenaiiii. Mil. Order may be leil with John A.
aner, a geni, somerset. i'a.

oct8 WM.H. SHIPLEY

feb4.

North PicilicRonds
Call on or address

I.iilhrrN. Kniiirman, Ilrokrr,
M FolRTH AVEXI F,

PITTSBL ROH. PA.

CROUSE & SHIRES,
Manufacturers of Seed and Havanna

CIGARS.a

BEDFORD, PA.

Order Solicited. No authorized ngent.

gl.MMONS at, CO.,

MAKl FAITl REl: ASH I.KALKRgia

FINE CIOARS and the beet brand of

Navy and Rright Tobaccos,
408 Market Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.
ScplO

Knabo & Co.'s Pianos,
IIAIXESBROS.' riAXOS.and

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.'S ORGANS,
The three beat and most popular Instrument now
in the market. Catalogue and Price I.JSI contain-
ing full particular wiallrd to any addres.

CHARLOTTE HLl'ME,
19 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa..

oet SOLE AGENT.

1 : S T A IUiTSIIKD, 1837.

firm NO tXEAXINCI.

v a nt rrRitiia.

Tue tnclsncholy rtaya hare, eoine, the saddest
ofthe year, f

Of cleaning paint, and atruliblo floor, nn l
souring far and near;

Heaped In a corner of the room, the ancient
dirt lny quiet,

Nor run up to the l:ither"a treui, nor to the
children'! riot;

lint now the curia;!! are all up, and Ipiut the
staircase top :

The mistress calls to mlu an I m iM to wield
the broom and mop.

Where are those rooms, tlioao nulet rooms, the
house hut now presented.

Wherein we dwelt, nar dreamed of dirt, ao

cosy ami rontentcil I j
Alaa! they're all turnedj upside down, that

quiel suit of rootni,
With slops, and suds, an I aoap, and sand, and

tuba, and palls, and troom ;

Chairs, tables, stands, as atandbig roua.l at
fixes aud at suveus,

While wife an I housemaid fly alar.nt liko me,

teors thriugh the haven.
The parlor and the ehauilr Buor were cleaned

a week ago; t
The canwt shisik. the wlajow washe l, a all

the neighbor know;
Hut siiil the aanctma ha eaeajie.1, the table

piled with books j

Pens, ink and paper piled alaiut peace In ita

Tery look ; T .

Till fell tho woman on them all, a fall the
plague on men, A

And then they banished jail away books, pi-

per, ink and pen.

And now when cornea Ike master home, as
come he must at nights,

To find all thing are 'ecr to wr'wgs' that they

have 'set to rights;' I

When the sounJ r driving tacks is heard

though tho houss Li far from a 111,

And the carpet woman' oa the stairs, the har-

binger of ill: i
He looks for laipcrs, hooka or bills, that all

were there before, -

Ami sigh to lind them .n the desk or In the
drawers no more. 5

And then he grimly think of her who set this
fus anoat, !

And wishes the were out at sea In a very le iky

'boat :

He meets her at tlu p ulor door, with hair and

cap awry.
With sleeves tuekel up, an 1 broom In hand,

defiance in her eye ; '.

He fead quite small, and know lull well

there nothing to be said,

S. holds his tongue, and drluks his tea, and

sneaks away to lied.

HOW?

Perhaps lam a little too hasty, a
little too ready to light up at a min

utes nutite; bill mere are some
wortls lliat reem to me to carry an
especial prain of gunpowder in them,
and the above is one of the sort. To
have a person, after you have been
through u Ion-- ' explanation, ut his
lingers to his mental-ear- s and query
you thus, or worse still, "IIaow7" is
too exasjierating for human nature to
bear. Hut that is what John Strin-

ger did to me, bendinp; his head a
little nearer, and speaking in an
absent, aggravating manner that tan-

talized me beyond words.
You bcc John Stringer and I were

engaged: we'd been engaged for a
long time, and perhaps had got to be
a little too matter o' course to each
other.

Wc were sitting tlicfrc over the fire
after the old folks had gone to bed,
and I fell to telling him about Sophia
Mills' weddinz her white silk dress
her bridal cake, ami her bridesmaids
Irosted all over to match it. and I en
ded iu this way:

"Hut it don't make anv difference,
John, to people that love each other;
all that s o' no more account than
last year's snow drift. They could
be married in calico and homespun,
with feet on a ragcametlikc this.and
love each other jut as well."

"How?" said, John absently. He
was watching the coals flicker up and
die out again, and picmng up a stray
chin now and then to throw on the
embers a fashion he had when he
was thinking.

Now, I bad bad tho headache all
day, and I guess I wa3 rather more
tindery than usual, though I didn't
think so then ; but when John bent
his great broad shoulders over, as if
he bad 11 1 heard a wont I said, ami,
n fact, had something belter to occu

py his mind, I just fired up, and when
we parted that night, John and I had
our first and last quarrel.

My heart did not misgive me that,
when I saw John's great, tall figure
going out of the door, it was the last
ime he d lift the latch tor many a

vear, but so il was..... . .
lou sea 1 held my Head pretty

Li'rh in those days, and wouldn't
show" that I was a bit cut up about
it, so I paired off with Mr.-- - Plumber's
Jessie, a likely, spruce young follow
enough, but no more to be compared
with John than a cockle-she- ll is to a
brigantine.

Oh, well, mother sighed, and tried
right hard to bring us together again,
but it wasn't to be.
John was a powerful, muscular man,

and I useu to fee him go up the road
many a time when I was in tTie shed
milking, and, peeping out at him
through the chinks, I thought his
broad shoulders stooped more than ev-

er, and his figure was growing more
stalky-lik- e. Such an awkward fel-

low as John was ! I came near rush
ing out on him once, with my sun-bonne-

ami my sieves rolled up, and
flinging my arms round his neck; but
John liked to sec folks lidyand I
never did it.

Jessie Plumber was the beau of
the village dapper, neat and dainty
as you please; And all the girls
thought 1 had come to my senses
when I oustcrcd 'em o' Jess. And
by and by it was Jess that came
sparking o' nights, and was so soft
spoken and pleasant that even moth-
er forgot her vexation. (She always
set store by John, mother did).
Well, in the spring w e married, and I

bad a string of pearls and a real rilk
bridal dress, and felt kind o' lifted
when the gills crowded round me
and hoped I'd bo happy. I hoped
so, too ; I wasn't sure of it.

Remember the days that came
after, I can't recall one hard word I
ever heard troni Jess. We weren't
near enough to each other to quarrel ;

we just laid apart like iwo odd s;

there w asn't any fire 'tw ixt
us, either love of laughing, whereas
John and I had always been bub-
bling over one way and another.

I worked hard, for my silk dress
and necklace were all I had ol riches;
and I cut up my go A n one day to
make a cloak for the baby. You see,
I couldn't give up my pride, and was

jur--t as high spirtied as ever. Hut
our farm didn't DrosiKT. and Mrs.
Plumber came to live-- with us, to
look after things she said and she
got to pitying him erer now and then

B si

for marrying a poor wife, and oh
well what's tho use of talking?
something I couldn't help wishing
John Springer's strong shoulders
were at the wheel, when I was work
ing mvscli to death morning and
nights for nothing.

Then when the baby grew bigger,
I too"k to teaching an A 11 C class as
I used to before I ws married ; but
That little I knew had run wild
since then, and couldn't keep the boys
straight somehow ; and tho girls
didn't care about samplers, for the
sewing machine had ridden right
over fvcrthing. Then Jess fell ill of
the fever, and with all the funiiug
aud fretting and nursing of his moth
er, and with all my watching day and
night, somehow he slipped off be
i wee n us. Ana 1 lound mvselt a
widow, with the ill fared, wasted
farm on my hands, and Mother Plum
ber drizzling and maundering after
Jesse ia a w ay to break my heart.

Iut kept my spirit yet, and ad-

vertised half the place for sale at the
Court House: for if I could sell it we
could skim thr ugh on an acre or two,
I thought.

Well, who d you stip.ioso came
over one sunny atternoon, as I was
standing in the kitchen? Who, to
be sure, but John Stringer, large as
life; a little gray, mayhap, and a lit-

tle angular, but keen and strong as
ever. He d a use for that bit o' land
aud had his eye on it along back.
"Always was wanting what wasn't
his," mother Plumber said. She
owetl him a grudge for being more
forehanded than Jesse. It took a
deal of looking afrere, and surveying,
and the Lord knows what, to settle
it; and I used to see John Stringer's
stooping shoulders nnd broad felt hat
just dowu bevond tho rise ofthe med
ow, time aud "."rain. But he scarce
ever came near the door till cne day

I can't tell bow it was when the
settlements were to be made, I just
took baby tip-stai- rs and had a good
cry ; for thai bit o' land had been
Jesses tavorite piece, and mother
Plumber had been harrvius me all
day about it.

"the ways o I rovidenc arc so
strange," said mother Plumber, laying
her specs down p o' the bible, and
putting on that awful patient air that
was wearin? me to skin and bone
"past finding out. Now, if Jesse
had married Sophia Mills that was,
and you "

Hut I did not wait to hear any
more. As I say, I just caught up
baby and went off to the garret.
And while I sat by the cob-webb-

wiudow, Mrs. Barret Sophia Mills
that was went riding by in her new
spring wagon. She hd her half-froze- n

children, round and rosy as a
barrel of apples, with her. Sophia
nodded and smiled to some one com-

ing up the road, and looked along I
saw John Stringer walking thought-tul-lik- e,

right up to our gate, just as
he used to conic in cotirtinpr days
for John never had any foolish way
about him. 1 saw Sophia look back
at him as she and the children, with
their fluttering ribbons and gay ging-
hams, disappeared at the turn of the
road. Then I smoothed my hair
and washed my face, and went down.
The time of settlement had come I
knew.

"Mary Ann," said John, gravely
"the lawyer will be here presently,
but I reckon wc can make it all clear
in our minds without his help. And
I've settled it in fact there are cer
tain conditions on which I'll take the
land if you'll agree."

Then I flew in a passion. "You've
been long enough making up your
mind," said I, "I don't throw my
land nt anybody' feet, and I havn't
aked anv favor of you leastwavs,
John Strimrc "

"Softly, there, softly?" savs John.
putting out his hand. "Don't be in
a hurry, little woman." "John
Stringer." savs I, all in a heat.
"you'rejust the same man yon were
years ago, w en you thought I was
Hying up every time vou got out of
temper yonrs(.if

"And weren't you, little woman ?"
said John, quite gravely. Don't two- -

men folks alwavs like their own way
better than anything else ?"

1 ou don't know anything about
women," I ,Tied, "anymore than you
did then." "Ymi thriiio-li- r T

silks an, furbelows more than
than "

"Than you did me," said John
and riijht enough you was, too, if

jo" could ha' got 'em. I always
said s0, Mary Ann."

y man with half an eye
would have known better," savs I,
holly.

How?" said John. His great
1,u'king figure lifted itself up, and he
looked at me with those sharp brown
c.ves that used to give me a start in
the old time. "How ?" he repeated
80ftlv. "Do vou mean to say I was
"istaken vears ajo

brown hand was all, of a
he held out to me. "Little woman!
little womon ! " savs he, let's ha'
done with all now, nnd let it bo as
it never was."

Presently mother Plumber put her
head in the door. i

"Pears to mo that lawyer's making
a long spell of it." says she. "Ben't
you most tired of waitin'for him; Mr.
Stringer ?"

"I guess we've settled pretty
much without the lawyer," says John
rising;
had to

"and that is the condition I
propose, .Marv Ann to take

you and the meadow land together."
And he did

llnlrjr-Fsice- d People.

Avery curious
nologists is now,
Nanaara, to be seen

tremble as
it

it

it

exhibition to eth-sa-

the London
at the Lyric

Hall, Great Portland street. It is a
hairy-face- d man and his child, the lat-

ter a bright, smart, engaging infant
of three and a half years old, over
whose face and nose tho down of
hair is already thickly spreading.
The father's face is with the excep-
tion of the eyes completely, we
might almost say densely, covered
with fine, soft, brown hair of from
about four to five inches in length.
Even the ears are just as thickly cov-

ered, and with hair of the same
length as the forehead, cheeks, and
all pnrts ofthe face, in fact the who'e
head of the man is like that of a very
long-haire-d and woolly-lookin- g Skye
terrier. The effect is anything.

The Eronosnie. of Life.

You tell ine that debt and despair
aro upon you; that when the clothes,
rent, fuel and lights are paid for you
have oulv six hundred dollars left
with to feed your family of eight,
and that it can't be done. I think
I have heard this story a thousand
times, and that I have written adrice
about it a hundred times. And as
the whole subject is very simple
must go over the same ground again

The largest item in your table ex
penses is meat. ISecf is high. In
our city markets a good steak
worth trom thirty to thirty-hv- e cents
per pound. Ueef steak for your fam
ily would alone cost for breakfast
and supper, more than two dollars,
and then, if you had a roast of sirloin
for dinner, that would cost nearly as
much more. So if that s the way to
live, you are managing well to get on
with $;00 per year.

Jiut do you know that there are
only sixty pounds of the sirloin which
is used for roast and steaks, in an ox
weighing eight hundred pounds?
1 here are other parts of the animal

good solid meat which sell for
five ?cnts a pound. Portions of the
neck, which, when properly cooked,
are the most nourishing parts of the
carcass, are sold for four or five cents

pound. One pound of this cut into
small pieces and boiled two hours in
three quarts of water in a close vessel

th five cents worth of potatoes,
turnips, parsnips and carrots, with
salt and pepper, and some savory
herb, would make a splendid dinner
for all of you. Lay bits of toasted
bread upon the platter, and then pour,
on your stew. That's a dinner fit for
a king.

Everybody likes variety. Well
purchase next day a knuckle of veal,
which will cost you, all told ten cents,
and which your wife will treat in the
same way as the beef, except that
she will leave out the carrots and
parsnips and put in bits of toast-
ed Iread or dumpling.

The next day try a bit ofthe fore-should- er

of a sheep, which is very
cheap. When mutton chops were
selling for twenty cents a pound, I
have seen mutton foreshoulder, of
fair quality, selling for two cents.!
It is a part which is always very
cheap. Cut up into bits, and cooked
as above, a grand dinner for the
eight members of vour family can be

ot up for a quarter of a dollar.
And of these stews may be made

into a baked meat pie, bv way of
variety.

I have given these by way of illus- -

tr ation. i on needn t have the same
dinner twice in a month. Fish may
be employed occasional! v, and some
excellent sorts are very cheap.

But these preparations of meat3
are comparatively expensive. That
beautiful white sMahernto n, cracked
wheat oatmeal, beans and other simi
lar foods are very cheap. A break
fast of oatmeal and white corn, with
a little milk, wouid cost for your
whole family not more than ten cents
and it would be a breakfast on which
you could all work bard. Skipping
the dinner, which has been alreadv
discussed, let us consider for a mo
ment the supper. If you keep a cow

as every man properly located with
a family of children should a bow
of bread and milk, or some warmed
up bean porridge and a cup of tea
will satisfy you.

Such food as I have thus hinted
at is not only very cheap, and would
bring your table expenses within two
hundred dollars, but upon it you
would all gain flesh, have brigeter
eyes, fine teeth, sweeter breath, and
le altogether healthier than if you
fed yourself upon the present fried,
greasy, compounded stuffs, with pies
cakes and puddings.

The whole of the processes, the en-

tire management of such a table, is
given in great detail, with the reasons
for each step, in "My Jolly Friend's
Secret," issued by the publishers cf
this paper. V e cannot render you a
more important service than bv re
ferring you to that work. Dio Lew
i,in To-Da- y.

An Indian Fable.

There is an Eastern storv, which
has its version in many languages, of
a beautiful damsel to whom a genius
of surpassing power desired to give
a talisman. He enjoined her to take
herself across a standing field of corn;
she was to pluck the tallest and
largest ear she could find, but she was
to gather it as she went forward, and
never pause in her path, or to step
backward in search of her object. In
proportion to the size and richness of
the ear she gathered, so would be its
power as a talisman. She went out
upon her quest, savs the legend, and
entered upon the field. Many a stalk of
surpassingexcellence met her glance,
but still she walked onward, expect-
ing always to find some one more
excellent still. At last she reached

portion of the field where the crops
were thinner and the ears more stunt
ed. Sho rejrretted the tall and grace
ful stalks she had left behind, but
disdained to pick those which fell so
far below what her ideas were of a
pertect ear. But, alas ! the stems
grew more ragged and more scanty
as she trotl onward ; on the margin
of the field they were mildewed, and
when she had .accomplished her walk
through the waving grain, she merg
ed ou the other side without having
gathered any ear whatever. The
genius rebuked her for her folly, but
we are not told that he gave her an
opportunity of retrieving her error.
We may apply this mystic little
Indian fable to tho realities of daily
life.

A Romance of Bondage. Hard-wic- k,

Mass., has a real slave romance.
"Aunt Judio Warner." as sho is

familiarly known, an aged negress,
who came to Hardwick some twenty-fiv- e

years ago, with her helpless mas-

ter, Colonnel Frank Warner, and
nursed him until his death, several
years ago, when be left her $800, is
going back to his old home in Arkan-
sas. Within a few months she has
learned that her children, sold from
her when young, and whom she has
mourned as dead are living, and that
one daughter is about to be married,
so she is going on to the wedding.

4 JTNI
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The Chicago Iner-Ocna- n says that
a clerk in a book store in Louisville,
where lottery tickets were sold, laid
aside one for himself, numbered 3,307.
al short time ago the proprietor of
the store received a letter from one
Perkins, liviug in an interior town,
stating that he had dreamed that Xo.
3,307 would draw the capital prize,
and requesting said proprietor to
purchase that ticket for him if it was
to be had. The clerk stated that
this was the identical ticket he had
selected for himself, and thereupon
pulled out bis money and paid for it.
He then wrote to Perkins that he
could have the ticket for $G00.
Strange to say, the return mail
brought an acceptance of the offer
and a request that the ticket be at
once forwarded to Perkins. This
so excited the clerk' that he backed
square out and declared he would not
sell it for less than 11,000. He was
soon astounded at the receipt of an- -

ber letter agreeing to these terms,
and demanded the ticket. ih:s so
worked upon the nervous clerk that
be refused point blank to sell it at
any price, and for fear that the price
less ticket might get lost, he locked it
up in a bank vault. The young man
has just discovered that the whole
ibing was a hoax, played upon him
by acquaintances, and what is worse,
has found out that 3,307 drew
nothing but a blank in the "grand
scheme."

Keep the 1'bildreei Warm.

Dr. Brown Sequard, in a lecture at
Boston the other night, said: "The
application of heat to children is ex
ceedingly useful to help their develop-
ment. If the air they breathe is cool,
and heat is applied to their limbs,
but not so much to the body, thev
certainly grow faster. There is no
question that in northern climes,
children who are not well clad, and
are not well cared for in regard to
the heat surrounding the body, do
not grow so well as children who are
submitted to the influence of heat.
There is one thing which in this
country esjiecially is most hurtful
and dangerous, aud that is beat ap
plied to the lungs. It is perfectly
well known that the mortality of
children in this country is enormous
in the summer months, and that
hiefly through the influence of heat

on the Iunirs and belly. Digestion
nd respii ation are disturbed, and

death comes, as you know, too fre
quently. More care could easily be

btained in that respect"

ftpeaAklaia; ojt 1st Sleetlajs;.

After the taking of Ticonderoga;
Col. Allen was sent to Massachusetts
Connecticut and New York for rein-
forcements for his brave little army
and for supplies. On his way down
he called at Bennington to congratu-
late his friends on the taking ofthe
fort and firing the Green Mountain
boys with a new zeal for the cause
of liberty. On Sunday the Kev. Mr.
Dewy preached before Colonel Allen
and the other officers and soldiers in
that vicinity on the capture. Mr.
Dewy; with much fervor, poured forth
his thanksgiving unto the Lord forgiv
ing the possession of this important
fortress to a people struggling in de-

fense of their dearest rights. Allen
was a little displeased, and as the
preacher continued in this strain of
thanksgiving, the bluff old hero cried
out, "Parson Dewy!" The reverend
gentleman gave no heed to the inter-
ruption, and Allen exclaimed still
louder, "Parson Dewy!" The min
ister continued with great fervency,
when Allen sprang to his fret and
roared out, "Parson Dewy!" The
clergyman opened bis eyes and gazed
with astonsishment upon Col. Allen.
Then Allen exclaimed with great em
phasis. "Parson Dewy, please men
tion my being there."

Dancing and Fallt-finpino- .

Rev. Mr. Nightingale contributes to
the Springfield Republican the fol

lowing story of Rev. Dr. Lothrop, an
eccentric parson who officiated in
West Springfield: "A young lady
a member ol lr. laOtnrop s cnurcn.
went on a visit to a neighboring
town, and while there attended a par-
ty and danced. Tidings of her sin
reached home before her. On her
return she was visited and called to
most severe account for the disgrace
she bad thus brought upon herself
and upon the church, and which had
been found out notwithstanding it
had been done among strangers.
One staid maiden was specially earn
est in her rebukes, and made the poor
girl feel very bad. 'What shall I do ?'
she asked. 'You had better go and
see Dr. Lothrop.' She did go and
told hint all about it 'And so, my
dear, you went to the party, and dan-

ced, did you ?' he said. 'Yes. Sir.'
And did you have a good time:
Yes. Sir.' 'Well I am glad of it,

and I hope you will go again, and
enjoy yourself. And now I want you
to tell me the name ol tne woman
who has been making you all this
trouble.' She told. 'Go to that wo-

man, and tell her for me that if, she
wants to go she had better
make more use of ber feet and less of
her tongue.'

Are Rcbeel lrl. lajnred by Slndy.
The school teachers of Worcester,

Mass., have arrived at the conclusion
that over study does not injure chil-

dren, but that late hours, badly venti-

lated rooms and evil habits do. This
is especially true of girls. Not one
n a thousand is injured by stuay.

Idleness and unhygienic habits are
the true source of ill health among
school girls. Their emotional na-

tures are stimulated by sensational
novels. Unwholesome diet and the
dissipations of late hours have also
their share in bringing about the
disastrous results which are attributed
to over exercise of the brain. So far
it is from being true that girls are
injured by study that, were their
studies so increased that they would
have no time for idleness, the result
would be ft decided improvement in
their health.

A darkey give the follow ing rea-

son why the colored .race is superior
to the white : "All men are made of
clay, and like the rneerchauin pipe,
are more valuable when highly col-

ored." ,

' Late YealiM

Bariium's great Roman Hippo-
drome, in New York, which is now
approaching completion, will bo
opened in April. It occupies the
entire block bounded by Fourth and
Madison avennes, Twenty-sixt- h and
Twenty-sevent- h street?. The baild-in- g

is of brick, iron, glass and wood,
and in four hundred and thirty feet
long by two hundred feet wide.
There will be a principal and several
small entrances, sufficient to permit
the exodus of ten thousand people in
four minutes. Every precaution has
been taken against fire. The track is
twenty-fiv- e feet wide, and its outward
circumference about one-fift- h of a mile.
I' poii this course will take place hur-
dle races, steeplechase), chariot races
ostrich races, and the grand moving
tableau of the "Congress of Mon-

arch." Inside there is another semi-arc- h,

275 feet long and 8 wide, laid
out as a garden with fountains, fl ow-

ers, and statuary. From these cen.
tral points rise an amphitheater of
seats, one above another, until the
rear and uppermost tier reaches an
elevation of thirty feet. The seats
at least several thousand f them, are
to be folding chairs, luxuriously up-
holstered, while those Tor the more
democratic sections will be upon an
equally comfortable scale Under
neath these rows of scats there rooms
400 feet long and 35 feet wide, in
which will be exhibit the trained hor-ses- e

and different animals. Here al-

so is to be museum and Menagerie, to
contain the rarest and most costly an-
imals. It is said to be one of the
greatest shows in the world.

A Fortunate Kirk.

On New Year's day, a little boy
aged 7 years, son of Mahlon G.
Hout k, No. 214 Mifflin street, Read-
ing, Pa., accidentally got a glass
bead in his wind pipe, while playing-an- d

it pas.-e- d into the right lobe of
his lungs, while the surgeons were
endeavoring to extract it with instru-
ments' an incision having been made
just below "Adam's apple." The
bead caused the little boy a great
deal of inconvenience, and it caused
an irritation in the lungs which pro-
duce phlegm, and at night the. little
sufferer was attacted by severe spells
of coaghing, and occasionally he
nearly suffocated. He expectorated
matter tinged with blood, and it was
predicted by the attending plv?i- -

cians that iftne bead was not expecto-
rated the lungs would very likely be
destroyed by consumption.

On rriuav evening last the little
fellow was playing with some chil-
dren ofthe neighborhood, and quar-
reled with a little boy, who gave "

him a kick. Young IJouck attempt
ed to return the compliment, when
he was attacted with a cough in arspe'l
which nearly strangled him, and fortu
nately he coughed up the bead, its
fall being hard on the pavement,
where it is found incrustated and
presenting rough surface, although
the fflass itse.f is smooth. It has a
jet Llatt color, and is three-quarte- rs

of an inch in length and fullv one
third of an inch in diameter.

The little bob has learned to make
at will a certain kind of musical noise
through the bead while it was in his
lungs, and he has since tried to pro-dac- e

the same sand without effeet He
savs "he can no longer make the
talk." There was always a sort of

rushing sound iu his chest, which has
disappeared, as also the cough which
afflicted him, and he is now in the
best of spirits.

Whitewash.

Take a bushel of good, unslaked
lime, slake it in boiling water, and
keep it covered during the slak-
ing process. Strain "the liquor
through a sive, and add a peck of
clean gait, dissolved in warm water
and three pounds of boiled rice or
wheat paste, and half pound of dis-
solved glue; add five gallons of wa-
ter to this mixture. It is best to put it
on hot, but in that case, use only old
brushes. For the interior of dwel-
ling's do not use any salt, and to the
lime add about two pounds of Span-
ish whitinij. It makes the lime
clearer looking if a little indigo is
squeezed among it. Copperas will
make it a buff color blue vitriol ablue
color.

Fierce Wind. The sicnal sta
tion the top of Mount Washington re-
ported a northwest gale blowing
at the rate of 140 miles an hour as
shown by the anemometer and a
temperature of IS degrees below zero.
This is probably the highest force
ever attained by the wind in New
England. A gale 50 or 70 miles an
hour will often blow down trees. In
the harricanes of the tropics a force
of 100 even 111) miles an hour is not
uncommon. No human being could
stand before such a gale. The peo-

ple in the chained down hut contrive
to exemine the anemometer without
emerging else they would be swept
off bodily and hurled downTucker-man'- s

Ravine. The roar of such a
mountain gale is terrible beyond
words.

Only (.Child.

"Who is to be buried?" said I to
the sexton. "OuTv a child, ma'am."

Only a child! Oh! had you ever
been a mother had you nightly pil-

lowed that little golden hand, had
you slept the sweeter for that little
velvet Lead upon your breast, had
you waited for the first intelligent
glance from those blue eyes, had you
watched it idunibers, tracing the
features of him w ho stole your girlish
heart away, had you wept a widow's
tears over its unconcious head, had
your desolate timidity gained courage
fromt hat little piping voice to wres-

tle with the jostling crowd for daily
bread, had its loving sniilesanu pratt-
ling words been sweet recompense for
such sad exposure, had the lonelv
future been brightened by the hope
of that young arm to lean upon, that
bright eye for your guiding star, had
you ever framed a plan or known a
hope or fear, of which the child was.

not a part.
If there was naught else on earth

for you to love, if disease and its eye
grew dim, and food and rest and sleep
were forgotton in your anxious fears,
if you paced the floor hour after hour,
with that fragile burden, when your
very touch seemed to give comfort
and" healing to that little quivering
frame, had the star of hope set at last
then had you hung over its dying
pillow when the strong breast you
should have wept on was in the
grave, where you child was hastening
bad you caught alone its fast faint
cry for "Ae" yoor could not give
had its last fluttering sigh breathed
out on your breast, oh! could you,
have said, " Tis only a child" i'ii'i-n- y

Fern.

The Richmond Enquirer acknowl-

edges the superabundance of hand-

some young ladies there, and thinks
they hate good-lookin- g Yankees just
enough to marry them for revenge, if
they ever have an opportunity.


